
Anotheérshakê frt N
Re:.'Thte Nesde Affair'
As 'my teaqhing and research,

inserests emrke the topuis of
infant Feetiing, andi Develop-
menti1 would like tu make a few
comments about tbu Nestie con-
troversy.

Both the company anti its
critics can bu justifiably accuseti of
sins of commission anti of omis-
sion. Even since the 'baby-killer'
scandaI finst attracted inter-
national attention, Nestie hais
been a central tanger for protear
grqupa,. although otbur large
companies - including Mead
Johnson[ý anti John Wyeth have
been involvet i n similar acçivîties.
Nestle may bu the majornoffender,
but are the critics concerneti with a
pninciple - or merely- scale?

The Nestle company, of
course," as per Mr. Petesons
letter, (1 reccivet a. similar one)
tieny the offences, anti eîoquently
ativance cheir dlaim to bu espon-
sible marketrs. Here lies une
funtiamental point: rhey are
manketers, out tu make a profit,
anti that is onîy accomplisheti by
selling the pnotiucr. Two questions
may bu poseti: are the means
employeti ethicai? anti is the endi-
result morally acceptable?

Despite agreeing tu t
of, voluntary cuntrois, tii

cm neshavecnsistent
raeeilimitations on

tiiins and' uther promi
actmlrties, many instances
advertisi-ng , anti g
promnotional activities, illi
stances being tiocument
INFACT (Infant Formula-
Coalition of Canada>. The fi
Nesties 'mothercraft nurs
approveti by local governnu
netrbur bure non there: Iocm
in Developing., Countries
have strong tics with
national compa nies, anti
exploitarive of their own
as are, the* foreign inv
Statements appearing or
pay prodcts announcin

b es-feing is. best1
infant, are useless when il]
rates are high. Frec sampi
nor bu given tiirecrly tu nx
but if health workers
convinced of the value
mulas, - a major marke-ni
is creareti.

With the-introduction
new W.H.O. code on marl«
b reast-milk substitures,
callsa for International aci
restnicting promotion nf

atew

NOTICE
to al

,îGateway Staff
One more lucky person wili win an alexpense pa,

tnip (food and drink'excluded) to sec Ronnie ai
Rai hie ini Washington. Your travel hosts: Peter ai
Phi. ARgue your way to the front Unes.

Wednesday, Marcb 3 at 12 nf00

Gateway office.

DIE Board decision,
Re: Gordon Stamp's Complaints Aitinst 71>. Gttwav.

Duigthe nceing of the Disqçipline, interpretatior
Enforeet (D.1.E.> Board on 15 February 1982, Cordon Su
complaints against the Gtewaoy were discussed. The D..E. Bc
decisions are as follows:-

(1> In a 4-1 vote, the Discipline, Interpretation and Enl
ment Board feels that the itewaY commnitted no cri
pub1irOing the split pictures ot the two presidential candidates
were iemnbers f siates, on the front Page of the 4 February
edition of the (îateway.

(2) The Discipline, Interpretation and Enforcement1
unanimously fecîs that the GatesJay committed no error
coverage of the clection rally, in a story carricd on page 1 of
February 1982 edition of the Gsateway.

(3) The Discipline, lnteirpretation and Enforcement1
unanimously agrees that there was a violation with respect to t]
hundrcd fif ty word spiels specificd in the Instwc:ions i
Candidates and therefore recoemmends that in the future, a mini
of one hutidred f ifty word s pici be pubiisbed in the "campai
issue" of the Gzatea'-q. The length of the spiel shail be deterir
jointly, by the Editqr of the Gteway and the Students' Union
Returning Officer. It shall be the duty of the Students' Union

Returninig Officer to approve the spiel.
.and more...
Re: Don Millar's request that Philip Soper be absentedas a rne
of the Discipline, Interpretation and Enforehnt (DIE) Boai

During thermeeting of the DIEBoard on 15 Februaq1982
Miilar's "rccuest ibat Phiip Soper be absented as armembere
DIE Board...' was discuse The DIE Board unaninmuly ai
deny this request pursuant to Section 4 (c) of Bylaw 5500) anti
31, Part IV of Bylaw 3500.

Discipline, lnterpretatioi
Enforcement1
Hall Zalmnano,

Chairperson (198

eMikhave, 0,nce agam, pomol ~ pç#atKin, 1I la pl.becatseufdver- their past record uut, misivins
jotienal are raiseti abut their sincerity;
5bcing but even, multinationals can

othèg ýhane, ad tey shwiild rot hie
in. r Qndemnt iwtçhout triaL A
by number of 1-eaithi, Welface. anti

Action Social agencies will hie blping tu
,act-that monitor the new code, an iç%vHil
ses' are soori bu apparent if the new
nents is promises are as empty as the olti.
al elires ' The Wconti question, of the

often ouvt corne ôofprurnot'-'nal activary
multi- in Developing Countnies, - i
are as pnobably the more important one.
people As Mr. Peterson says, "Efforts
vesrors. Must address the probLeins of lack
i coin- of food, poor housing, hygiene,.
ig that education,niedical cane anti puver-
for an ty. These are basic development

literacy issues, whose continucd neglect
es May leaves the nations of the South in
tburs - suchi a vulnerable position. In

can bu these circuinstances, infant for-
of for- mulae are not an apprupniate
g outlet solution to malnutrition. No une

woulti ten y their value in
n of the ernergencyf amine relief -whcre
etng of the citical neeti is an immiediate
which source of calories and protein, but

ooiin in even then, care is neeàtieir avoiti
f hqee creaitinlg subsetuent tiepentiance

on formula milk
Poverty means, ,thar the

relative cosr of formula milk ïs
exorbitant; one package may cost,
a. monrhs' wages: such an expen-
sive protiuct must bu made to last,
su the formula is tiluted until it is
no longer nutritionally adequate.
Lack of facilities, suchi as ready
availability of hot water ant/or"
knowledge of disease, lea tor
unhygienic preparation of
bottles; rhe result is gastro
entritis in .an unterft baby.
Typically, the mother, tieeming
the milk w bu the source of the
problein, withdraws the bottde,
offérin& the ,b»y .pywrr
Malnutrition ià thus exaoerbateti
anti ultimately, severe infection
* Icatis rtiathi. 0fcou rse,there are

id many orbur factors contnlburing to
nd malnutrition anti infant mortality,
id- but this shoulti not tictract froin

the tnagedy of 'bottle-babies'.
.Most women can breast-feed

)ntheir infants, anti shoulti bu given
every encouragement to do su: the
nutritional, immunologiapy
chological anti economîic bunefits
are legion. When women choose

,snot wo brcast-feeti it isiisua4l fors social rather than biological
reasons. One of the motivations
Third Worli women have tu

ýn anti bottle fecti, is their perception
:amp's that it is "modemn", anti h. want
ýoart's ru be - ike their sophisticateti

Northern sisters. To deny these
women acces waprdc which

iforce- is widely uset here cuic! bu scen
ror in to bu patrpnising, at the least. If«
s, who formula is a threat to health per se

y 1982 - why is it so frecly available in
North Amnerica? If, ratbur, it is the
conditions of 'use that are. the

Boardi problin, why isn't More donc wo
in ira aid developinent?
f the 4 . My view is that we shoulc!be

- pnomoting breast4Éeetiing in ont
owUn ontrs pthe'«rnodern thirig

Boardti ro' - as wdlias continuing ru
lue une tiscourag aggressive marketing
ro the aad. iay, 1I ould commnent
imum that there are. a bundreti ani one
,gning ways in which ich countries
xmned ecxploit :the pour: by focusing

i Chief.> exclusively on oneimisue, e n
i Chief the risk of neglecting underlying

problema. Certainly, cotitinue ru
pressure the m'ilk companies ru bu
.More u pnsbe - bu t con't use
due Nearfe boycott as an easy way

embe ofsaiing your conscience withoutMakn a real committment to
zDon Dvlpietissues.
of the Sincerely,
recd to Paul Pieltihouse
ection Assistant Prufesson

Faculty of Home Economics
an1ad PS. If anyone wants.*more infor-
nani mation on the W.14.0. Code, or un

Boardi the Canadian position, jilease
DWitz, contact mue at '432'.3829. Rooff',
ma8) 38 oeEcnmc ulig

LomnparsRom,'iea- fo C i
*.otî ik uys the- formecr first lady'. tkçbre thoae t4cs,

are!,,..
MolaletPi net MagÉie w b er frientis is always

"Io ok r ,new n Tferent ehings tw do, Illaces M90c.
Nr hneyoonis oin to be specd. Fnrst wete goig tovisit

aIl those historic places iwEurope andi Çalifbnùa where 1 fulf ilieti
myself as a woman with all those virile but sensitive and iritellectual
rock stars, thereby' rcalizing mxy human potential anti achicving

multipleýcosmic or xssdte followig day wb#n 1 reati abou it in
the pp. Then oifrd and I.,will viit 911 -the s*es uin ritis

tolmbs wer thsetiresonec4ildren tedso birdto uboae s
poptilation, engineering restýirch

And then?
"And then, well, we plan to continue our tour as longas

C>iiffo)rd's- Motntic.nuonciy holds out. It was $1O0»Ô in consuiting
fees, anti we laundencti it tlirough threc couritries then got rback into
my Bay travel accountr ail safe anti sounti. Anyway, our honcyrrmoil
be total fan, constantly, and we'll have a Mouriti'onôr guard the
wbole tiMe.".

But honcymnoons don't iast forever, aodtiCiff andi Maggicknow
it. So what wiii thcy do wherv they r b omeé?

"W'eworkin$,on a -book!" b"bes Maggie. "oehr
beautifqI andi movîng huinan document about ouTr wi.Js anti

sufrn. the trrible media siantier anti abuseatitieven indifference,
Clifford .great work, oturý love for ecd other."

the tite?
"Boyond Blsef."

And beyond the book? What will the married ulfe of these super-.
celebs be like? And how will they support Xhbcmselves ii the mariner
to which thcy have becomne an well accustmed,oiceCliffotd's little
;sint wîth thie public sector isover, and onehe.Moxxnrié.nioney and!
book. morcy are gone?

"Retainers," says !iaggie, effervescent stii, but now maturely
sertions.-"Most of ouir incom~e wil derive f rom M<pntiereainers.

Mountie-retainers?
"Ycs. The ciminal classes have corne à long way in this country.

They cost about a million and a half fetieral bucks>ýa yer cadi - wo
put andi kecp d6em bchind bars So ail ,ight, but the frt'problemis
this: like the Waron Poverty, the criminals thcmùselves-actually
reccive very ittle of this monèY. Andi the second problem is this:
prison is a pleasant place ru be, 1 in not denying thât,, but 1 amn si
that some criminals wouid tather be elsewhere - out in the wor
like my Clifford. They necdt wbu active.They dont *wn tot stagnate.

'Can you blame thein? Nor me. I'innotabout to sit in juign t
o n my fce1lluw hurnan beings whentr=e1lly it's.ail society's f adlt anyway.
So here's Clifford's plan - reaily, it's just a'littie refinemnent on the
original plan of getting paiti to prodÙice the bodies of so-calleti
victims. Arc you ready? Here's the plan: cnmi*als wudget paidto
refrain frorn devwsifing peo ple i be fipacet
' "This way is mùuch more sensible, anti aliofsocietybenefits.The
ativantage to the would-be victims is obviaus. Su are the ativantages;
to 'the populatio iei h e retains bis &ood, naine andi
professional standng, i cash f low is prorecteati, athucsinali
elemrent of persunal risk and inconvenience is negateioxnupulely.
He merely devivifies a haîf tiozen or su people to establish bis gooti
faith and professiorngi crcdibility, then ever afterward presents bis
hual rmuntié detachmien with. a -wecly -or monthly .l -ist of
indipiduals whom hbu did poîtidevivify. At a thousan dollars pet non
victuumand a maximum of a thousand non-vietiris p ety car - a cicar
annual gain wô socicty of five hunidred thou d dollars Pei
population-enineer.

"Can you beat that? Clifford's a geninus. He'sthe Martin Luthier
King of homicides, anti this plan is bis dream. Didyuevcr beat bi$ 1
have a dreain speech? .. No? Wchi, bu gave it once in Calfornia, anti
they just roareti. Anti a wontierful man whosc naine escapes me
called it 'a thundering affirmation of life - to death', vile nay a
resoundin& anti tritiffiphant yeah!"

heMaggie's heati is bowecl now. A blush mandes but Iovely chceks.
buspeaks softly, almost whispcrs.

'MI husband to-be is a great humanitarian."
And..
"He loves nie."
And ...
"He says tWll probably never-ever kili me."

Etosnote: Ambrose Pierce is the psev4onyr of a local agent
p'rovocateur wbo kad a regidar cornarn un he Gaeway a fewycars
ago wben our journalistic standands were terporariy ton ibe frz.
Mr. Pierce didn't say ijthe aboya sumrission w.atd b. ibe fir-s of a
senewed serier, bat ws :bosgbî WC woadpot bis old coloann ead
overit anytway, justlor ci stgsym and aitIti.

continued on-J~j1eraIpage 6-and 7
- /Tuesiuy, M&frch -2,1982


